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Rapid l)cvclopmcnt of In(clligcnl Vc})iclc ]Iighway System Projects
by
William 11. Spuck
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Intelligent Vchiclcs JIighway System (JVJ 1S) projcds have, in gcmral, the followin~
characteristics
o

‘1’hcy arc evolutionary and can bc implcmcntcd incrcmcntal]y.

e

‘J’hcy inc]u(ic fccdl)ack to the rquircmcnts which arc rcvi sczi, based on the work
accompli shcxi.

e

‘J’lIcy inc]ucic involvement of IIW users an[i stakcho](im”s.

e

‘J’hcy incluric increasing formaiity, e.~., regulations anti stanciar(ls will c.volvc in
[imc.

Convcn[ ional ~overnnwnt acquisition methods assllmc characteristics which, jn fact, arc
myths. ‘J’hcsc assumptions arc:
@

Ruquircmcnts can bc set 01 fro~.cm at the bcf,innins of a projcd.

o

l;udgets awi fun(iilig profi]cs arc fixui.

e?

‘J’cdlnolosy wjll not change.

o

[Jse.rs call wait thrcz to cip,ht years for a systcm to k (ic.iive.rcd.

‘J’hcse assumptions cannot [W made for lVIIS projects.
Convcntiona] ~ovcrnmcnt procurcmmt mcti]o(ls, then, bccomc less than satisfactory for
implementing IVIIS projects. Wc bc]icvc lhat the Rapi(i Jlcvclopmcnt Mcthoci is a prcfcmd
approach for IV] IS pmjczt applications.
‘J%c Rapid 1 )cvc.lopmmt hic.thoci (R] )h4) is a pmjcct managmcnt approach pionccrcd at (]IC
Jet Propulsion 1.aboratory (JP1.) and aimed at solving problems frequcntl y cncountcmi
ciurins system acquisition an[i cicvclopmcnt, ‘J’hcsc prob]cms arc wide] y known to include
cost growth, long cicvclopmcnt cyc]cs, profy’am dc]ays, inflcxibi]ity to iTICVitfibk
program matic and tezhnical chan~cs, obsolcsccncc of system clcmcnts before fielding, and
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general mm ciissatisfac(ion with the ficlcic4i systcm. RDM acldrcsscs these problems through
a combination of procedural, rclaticmal, and philosophical innovations.
“J’his paper introciuccs RIJM through a (discussion of its tenets an(i its COIllraStS with the
(~onvct~tional Dcvclopmcnt hfetho(iology (0 >h4). [Ulh4 is assumed by governmental
acquisition mcti~o(is, ] ‘J’hcII, the application of l<l~hf to IVIIS is illustratcii by cxamp]c,

Rllh4 is all outgl”owth of Softwal-c )’api(i prototyping tC.CillliqllCS, but it is not rapi(i
prolotyping. Rapid prototyping is practice41 to valiclatc rcxluircmcnts an(i design concepts.
‘1’hc intc.nt of a prototype is to try oul ncw i(ic.as; more spc.cifically, it evaluates ncw or
aitcrnativc sc(s of relluircmcnts. Wi~cn a prototype’s results arc known, it ~,c.ncral]y is
abancioncd, On rare occasions it is rcworkcxi into an operational systcm, but in general it
lacks the illl]>]c]llc.lltatio[l ri~or an(i ]onc-term Sustainabi]ify Jlccxicd by Operational systems.
R]>h4, in contrast to rapi(i ])rototyping, is prac[icui in orcicr to ilnplcmcnt systems. ‘Jllcrc is
no in[cnt to throw any[iling away (thougi], from time [0 time, systcm clc.rncnts may bc
rcplaccli as obsolc.fc). ‘J-hc intent is to use the i mplcmcmtcli sys[c.m opcrationail y after each
incrcmc.nt is (iclivcrc(i. lJndcr RI )h4 it is cx]>cctcd that require.mcnts will chan:c in ordc.r to
accommodate ncw un(icrstandings of the prob]cm an(i ncw tc<chno]ogy. 1 ‘last of chance is a
cornerstone. of the Rllh4 concept; change is wc]comcxi to improve the systcm. Rapi(i
(icvclopmm] t an(i rapi(i protot ypi ng arc comparcii in 1 ‘i~urc 1.

IIoth concepts arc important

to IVIIS since it is cxpcctui that IVIIS will implement both (icmonstrations and early
(ic.ploymcnt corri(iors.
Rapjci (icvclopmcnt is a spcxi fic project manap,cmmt approach. It is (icscribc4i by a spczific
set of tc.nets. It cicfincs its own approaches to most real systcm iill~~lclllclltatioll issues, l;or
cxamp]c, R’I>M has a formaliz.cxi syst cms cnginccri ng procuiure, a spcci fic approach to
configuration management, anti rigorous doculilcntation p-occziurcs. All of these approaches
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arc traceable to at least the intent of the corresponding itclns for cl~hf, but tllcy are tailored

RIIM has four basic tcnc[s:
(1)

Incrcmcntal 1 lc.liveries.

(2)

Rc~uiremmts l’cmlbacko

(3)

1 Lxtcmsivc IJscr Interaction.

(4)

I’roSrcssivc l;mmality.

1 lath is defined and hcn (iiscusscxi n this scc(ion.
lncremcn(al lklivc ‘i c’s
‘1’hc first te.net states that lU)h4 invo]vcs a se.ric.s of incremental ciclivcrics. I iach ddivery
constitutes an opcrab]c, functionally valuable, partial systcm. ‘1’hc ovcralI systcm is
dcvdoprxl and dclivcrcd to its users
small cs’olutionary incrmmls.

(aII(i

thcmhy contractually (Iclivcrcd to its sponsor) in

‘J’lIc usm cmp]oy the evolving system in the daily conduct of

their mission,
‘J’his contrasts sharply with IIIC convc.ntional de.vclopmcnt method (0)h4), an approach that
invo]vcs a single, all-i nc]usivr. clclivcl y and is often called ‘(big bang. ” U)hf is a process
which takes three to c.i~ht years to cxccutc. Only at the cad of this period cioc.s it deliver its
product, the system, to the tlscrs.
l~igurc 2 depicts the schcxlu]c of a typical CDhI project. 1 ;rom the overall appearance of this
figure, it is clear why this life’cycle is often callcxl a “waterfall. ”

~ Cllhf phases am implcmcntcd strictly sequentially. In fact, development cannot pass into the
next phase unt i 1 all aspects of prcvicm work arc complctcd, rcvicwc~, and approvczi.
Sprxificallly, mqllircmcnts arc not dcvclopczi until planning is col~lplctc; design dots not
bq,in until the mquircmcnts arc umicrstood (often callc41 validated); illl~)lclllclltatioll of the
design dots not occur uniil the design has bc.cn rcvicwczi formally (often callczi a critical
]]c.sign Rmicw); integration and test occur in a formal way after somc kind of test readiness
review shows that all componcnfs have bum implcmcntul propcrl y; and, of course, nothing
is installul until it has bexm thorouf,hly bought off by a testing (verification) prop,ram. ‘1’hc
systcm is ccrtificxi after installation and, finally, tile systm is placed into operation after a
formal ‘1’ransfcr- to- Opcrat ions cwaluation, Oncc in the user’s hands, of course, the systcm
IllUS[ h sllstaincd.
‘l-his sequential nature explains immediately why (;1 )h4 so frcqucnt]y encounters delivery
dc]ays. Systcm clcmcnts complclcd early in any life cycle phase must wait for laggin~
systc.m c]cmcnts bc,forc all proccu] toflc[hcr in(o the next phase. All elements wait for the
latest clcmcnt. Prolongc.ci schcdulcs arc incvitab]c. ‘J’hc concomitant incfficicncics in staff
utilization arc also a kcy c.ausc of (:l)h4 cost grc)wlh.
Jt is important that tllc phases of 0)h4 not bc confusc41 with the incrcmmtal (iclivcrics of
l<llh4.
I;igurc 3 presents an Rllh4 life cycle. I’hc projcc[, first of a]], is typified by a series of
{
(Ic]ivcrics. 1 Lath (iclivcry must So through a ‘ mini” life cycle of its own consisting of
(

”

‘ mini phases. “1’hcsc CCI1O the phases of the conventional life cycle. ‘J’hcy arc dctcctablc in
l;igurc 3, where they arc rcprcscnle~i by rcpc~t ing the phase numbers provi{icd in l:igmc 2?.
‘1’hc number 1 rc.fcrs to planning, 2 to rcquircmcnts, and so fo]-th. As shown on the chart,
phases 2 through 7 arc conductrii once for cxch dc] ivcry. of course, each (iclivcry must bc
sustained until tlic next dc]ivcry is comp]ctc. Oncc a delivery has bccm transferred to
operations, the previous (iclivc.ry has berm superseded. It (disappears, and the ncw delivery is
the onc to rcpcatcxily bc suslainc4i.

....

Jt is impor[ant to note that the Rllhf ciclivcry interval, the time bctwum transfers of
capability lto user operations, must bc fairly short, JPJ. cxpcricncc has shown that a ciclivcry
inkxwal of more than about 12 months begins to 10SC the chalactcrislics of l~l~M and gather
the characteristics of CIIM. on the other hand, it also has proven risky to sustain a series of
Rl)hf ddivcrics at intervals of six months or less. ‘1’hc inevitable fixes which must occur to
any systcm immediately after cic.livery then consume too much of the project team’s at(cntion
dtlring a shml dc]ivcry life cycle. ) lx]jc~-icncc sug~csts that a delivery interval of
approximately nine months is optimum. It is short enough to insulate a dclivcl-y to the first
order from funding and rcquircmcnts volatility; it achicvcs the tenets and obje.ctivcs of Rllhf;
but at tk same ti mc, it offers cnml~h time to conduct an cffectivc cle.livery life cycle.

Rer]llil’c!lncnts Fcdback
‘J’hc second tc.net is that 1<1 Jh4 e.xpccts ac[ivc fccxiback from the cxpcricncc ~aincd from onc
incremental (Iclivcry to the. rcquircmcnts for the next.
A pcrspcdivc from which to jnvcstigatc Ihc feedback aspcc[s of 1<1 )hf is gained by
contrasting the R] Jh4 and ~1 ~hf engine.cxin~ proccssc.s. l:i~,urc 4 dia~rams the ~;llhf
c]l~inccrillg process, greatly simplified, and crafted to emphasize. contrasts with Rl)hf. An
impel-tant pojnt to note is that the woxk flow is linear. As cic.pictc<! in 1 ‘igurc 2 an(i again
here, work is (ionc first on rcquirmcnts, Ihcn on (icsign, then on careful, (ictailui planning,
followe~i by iIll])lcIllcIltatioll (which inclwics (ictailui dcsifpl and ti)c iill~llclllcIltatioIl of the
har(iwarc, software, and “pcop]cwarc” that ~OCS into a systcm), and final] y cm testing. ‘1’hc
subsfcps of iill~]lcr~lcl~tatior~ arc not claboratcxi in this figure; Rl)hf is not significantly
ciiffcrcnt from (llh4 at this point (thougil its schuiulc is significantly different).
contrasting wit}~ this C3)hl work flow is l;i~urc 5, the l<Dh4 cnginc~ring process. As shown
by tf~c work flow arrow at the very top of the figure, RDM workflow is not line-ar. Work at
first proceds linearly through phases, but then encounters two major differences. l~irst,
OJ)CC the first incrcmcnt is dclivcrcd, the work flow process is rccxemtczi for the next
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delivery. R1 )M involves a cyclical procedure. Second, only a fraction of the rcquircmcnts
are sclcctcd for i nlplcmcntation at any delivery. ‘J’hc capabilities rcpre.scllted by these arc
added to the capabilities of earlier deliveries, as illustrate.d in l;igurc 6. Rl)hf, then, delivers
a syucncc of system upgrades. The value of the systcm increases incrementally as shown in
l~igurc ‘7. ‘1’his is in contrast with value undc.r (XIM, which is oJl]y realized at final dc]ivmy.
As R] )hf pcriodicall y delivers to the users an increment of capability, the users arc able to
provide wldcrstanclillg of how cffcztivcly that dc.livery is mcdng their needs. As the wscrs
assess the impact of a delivery c)n their operations, tl~c system developer is able to work with
the users to acijust the systm require-mc.nts to better satisfy operational needs. ‘J’hat adjusted
set of rr~uircmcnts Immmcs the basis for all subsc~ucnl incremental dclivcric..s. ‘1’his
fc.c-dback process is fc)l-mal an(i proac(ivc. 1 t is a key clcmcnt in making Rl~h4 cffeztivc from
a user’s perspective.
IM cnsive lJSW lnt cmc.t io]l
‘J’hc third tenet is extensive user interaction during development. I ntcraction refers not on] y
to lhc~ fc-dback of rcquircmcnts from one delivery to future dclivcrics, but also the intimate
involvement of the users durins the i llll~lc]llelltatioll life cycle of mch dc.liwry, Rl>hf
mbraccs the. premise that the more [he real users arc invoIveA, the more cffcclivcly the
system will niczt their nmjs. ‘J’bus, the Rllh4 procc.ss includes a role for users io virtually
every step of the (iclive.ry life cycle and involves thcm, at a minimum, in the key decision
processes leadin~ to each (iclivcry. l;igure 8 lists the places in which Rllhf involves users,
showil]g that users are inti matcly involved throughout -- from rcxluircmcnts to design to test
to ccr[ification to feedback on the system’s success.
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Progressive Uormality
l;inally, the. fourlh defining tend of RJlhf is progrcssiw formality. IJnder Rl)h4, the first
delivery will be done quite quickly and wi[h very little formality, much like a rapid
prototype, As succczzling dclivcrics arc undcrlakcn, implementation procedures kxomc
more formal a[ld more ccJJll]>J”cllcllsi\’c. Procedures and products that under 0 lM wou](i
have to be dcmc pcrfcctl y before the nc.xt step in [he i mplcmcntation Iifc cycle can begin arc
(ione fm- Rllhl undc]” a planned pro~rcssion of thoroughness, so that at the final delivery they
convcr~e to the same dcgrcz of formality they would have achicveli if the system
development had been under (;1 lh4.
‘1’able 1 illustrates progressive formality by tracing the formality of czirly, middle, an(l late
deliveries in the domain of scx~cl-al c.nj:inccring processes and pro(iucts. l:or example,
documentation for determining dc.livery goals (rcquircmmts documents) an(i for helping users
operate the system is cmphasimxi for c.ar]y dc]ivcric.s. h4iddlc dclivc.rics add an emphasis on
documents that help system administrators control the systm. IIy the final delivery,
emphasis shifts [0 assuring that all ]c.cluire.d documents arc complc.tc ancl c)f high cJuality. of
course, throughout the succession of dclivcrics, at[cntion is given to capturin~ information as
jt bccomcs available. It makes lit[lc sense to set infol-mation aside in informal docilmcnts
when the final formal documents arc available and evolving.
l:ormality all along is aided by the limited scope of each delivery. l:ormality under ~llM is
oftcm rcsourcc consuming simply because the scope and complexity of a si@c delivery make
the processes dauntin~.
RIIM AND ‘J’] 11? MY’J’IIS 01~ (H)hl

‘1’hc (JIM life cycle is based on a, set of assumptions. Some of these assumptions arc
patently true. Others arc dcclarcd to be true in order to provicie an operating basis for the
mcthodol~gy, but in practice they arc, at best, forcibly maintained to enable the

nlcthodolcg y to succeui, WC cal 1

Imc latter assumptions the ‘{myths” of ~DM. Key

among them are:
hlylh 1 - Rcquircmcnts can be set and froz.cn at the beginning of a projczt,
Myth 2- Budgcls and fundinc pro!llcs can bc set and fromn at the beginning of a project
an(i rcxilim<i as the projcl,t unfo](is.
hlytll 3 - l’nterfacing systems will not cvolvc(iuring the life of tl~c]n’oju(.
hfy[h 4 - “1’echnc)logywil] l~otcllall~c (il-al~~atically (i~lrillg thc]ifcof thc,projcct.
hfyth S - lJscrs undcrstan(i it will takcthrcctocight years todclivcra system.
l’o anyone who has bcxm involvex] in projc-ct work an(i use<i the C:1~h4 it is clear that the
above arc in(icui myths.
It shou](i bc c]c-ar that perfect require.mcnts cannot bc statcxi up front. l/llh4 a(idrcsscs the
myth of fI”07.cn requirements by offcl”i[”l~ a process that a]lows -- in(icxxi cncoura~es -rquircmcnts i mprovcmcnts prior to initiation of each of its incremental dclive.rics.
l’]anncxi b{ldgct profiles arc rarely rcaliz.cxi. Rllh4 adapts easily to changing programmatic
environments, including bu(igct chanp,cs, by its ability to rcscopc each (iclivcry.
‘lhc systcm environment, that is, the clmcnts of other systems with which the system
interacts, will not bc constant, but will change in time. ~hangcs in system environment arc
as easi] y accommo(iated un[icr ]<] lh4 as arc Chal~gCS in rc~uircnlcnts or prOglaJNIHatiCS.
“~o anyone involved with technology, change is inevitable (iuring the 3-to-8 year life

Cyc]c

a typical project. R1-)hf addrmes time ckmgcs with a short (iclivcry life cycle and the
opportunity to introduce worthwhile new te-chnology with each successive de.livery.

of

‘J’hc jncijviciuals involved with systems that take up to cjp,ht yeaT”s to implement will change.
hfost users WOUIC1 like to have some kind of response to their re~uircmcnts whi]c they arc
still in the position they occupied when they stated their neds. Rl~M provjde,s users an
acccptabl c wait betwem dclive<rics.

R11A4 shol.Jld l-m considrzd whcm a systcm architczturc or final operational concept can be

dcfinc41 mrly, and when the syskm can bc dmomposcfl into mcmingful phases with some
Con fidcncc.
Some indicators that Rl>h4 can k applied aIe
o

tcchnolo~y is changin~ rapidly.

0

tcdnology or automation is bc.ins inwlcxi into on~,oing operations.

0

the user ncds the capability rapidly.

Q

automation of manual or untried operations rc4]uircs fedback on progress.

o

illl]>lclllclltatio]l entails mostly dcsi~n and deployment.

@

it is desirable to kcq the user’s and sponsor’s interests ~igh.

e

bctkx management control isncmlc~ic

e

ti]crc is a Jlcxxi to control an(i respond 10 cvolvjng requi] mcnts or to changing
technical, budget, or])rogral)l]llatic c]lviroIII]lcIlts.

RJlh4 can l-mapplieii to both sof[warcan(i }~arc ware projcds an(i cvcJl to studies where
rc~uircmcnts are changing rapidly.
Not all system dcve]olJlllcllts caTlbcllcfitfrolll hc Rl)hl process. l’orcxamplc, itcannotbc
applied tc) systems that must be delivered complctc -- a spacecraft, an automobile. 13ut it can
bc appljcd to upgrading automobiles if the lnanufacturing process has LxXJl dcsifymt to
permit it. It cannot be applied when the jntrinsic ir])J)lcr~~eI~tatioI] time of the most basic form
of the system is long compared to an lUlh4 (Iclivcry interval -- a major construction project,

chemical proccssc.s with very slow reaction rates. lhIt it might apply if the overall projcd
can be par(i(ionccf into subprojexls -- i .co, highway const~llction.
Rl)hl ANJ) 1}7J’IS

Intclligcnl, vc.hicle fligflway systems almost in flcrcntl y aim at providing a final operational
capability incremcntalfy. ‘J’hcy am csJxcially suited to applications of RIJh4. ‘J’flc highway
systcm itself could f~ave bccJ~ developed using R1)h4. Similarly, modifications to tflc
fli@way infrastructure to inlp]cmcnt lWIS could benefit by using RDh4. ‘lhc incmmcnta]
nature invo]vcxf in dcmons[rating cvofving tccf~no]ogy, such as with the Automatelf IIigflway
Sys(cJN (Al 1S), is custom made for Rl)h4 as (Iw mana~cmcnt approacfl. ‘J’hc AIIS has an
objcdivc, by law, to achicvc an opcmtional capability by 1997. ‘1’hat capability can bc
implcmcntcd incrcmcntal]y; indemi, i[ is, almost inconceivable that it would be approached
convemtionall y. IIccausc of the rapi(iity of i]~~~~lcl~~cl~tatio]~ rcquire~i, Rllh4 woul(i SCCIII to bc
the prcfcrrcxi manage.mcmt approaci~. Rl)h4 is fur[he.r applicab]c to [f~c continue<i
[iCVC]OJXll CJlt Of t]lC AIIS aftf!r ] 99’/

WhCJl it Wi]] bC

UJJ~J”a(iC1i

aJl(i IICW tCCilIIO]O~j CS

cvaluatcxi.
‘J-he AI]S is USUJ as an cxa;nplc of [hc application of Rl)hf. ‘1’hc following arc assunluf for
purpom of the example.
‘J’hc 1997 operational capability will include a fulfy automated lane (lon~ilu(iinal

and fatcral control) with mcrcc in and out capability OJI a test track with control
ccntcr operation.
‘lflc test track exists and ncds only to be modifiuf.
‘1’hc effort is initiatd in January 1994.
Referring to l~igure 9, it can bc SCM tflat tf~c scfwiule permits a maximum of five cfclivcrjcs
premded by a planning pflasc. Two options arc shown (many more exist): ‘1’hc first
assumes a tfmx month planning pflasc, tf]c sccoJId a one-year pflase. It is necessary that the

planning phase be sufficient to define the 1997 final operational capability rcquircmcnts ancl
design. ‘I-he specific Mivcrics for these two cases arc shown in “J’able 20
JxNcr deliveries cou]d include capabilities for:
@

Alternative longitudinal ar~d Jatcral control systems.

e

Automated check-in and chczk-otlt.

“o

hfalfunc[ion mitigation.

o

Merging of nonautomated highway traffic.

e+

h4ixcxl vehic]c traffic.

‘J’hc two above options arc very much simp]ific~i and wou]d serve only as a Stat[ing point for
plannins. ‘1’he real AIJS situation coIIld be significantly different, e.g., a test track may have
to bcbui]t, adequate lateral and lon~i[udinal control systems alre-ady exist and could be easily
tested on available test facilities, a merge system could require considerable work, etc. J3ut
these arc exactly the uncer[aintics lhat commend l<llh4. ‘J’hc dc.live.rics for the case requiring
that a test track be built cou]d bc those shown as option 3 in ‘J’able ?-.
in all of the above. cam, each delivery would result in modification of Ihe final operational
capability (1 ‘OC;) rcquircmcnts and cllangc prczonccptions rcgardins subscz~ucflt dcliverjcs.
‘J’his fcdback would incl~idc, user ]csponsc to the delivery. Also, inevitable chan~cs in
funding, tcchno]ogy, etc. will change preconceptions about future dclivcric.s. All of these
changes would fed into an evolutionary final operational spmification and ultimately the
(icploycd FO~ ilsdf.
SUMMARY

In summary, Rl~h4 shoukt be parficular]y applicable to the f!c-pl.oywut of $YstC1l~s w}~icl~ can
be decomposed in time. Jn addition to the AJJS, these could include: advanced traffic
management systems, traffic control systems, traveler information systems, mute guidance
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and navigation systems, transit fleet managcmc.nt systems, transportation Jllatlagcmcntd ata
bascsystcms, inciclcnt managmmt systems, etc.
l<llhlis also aJ~ljJicablc toojJcratiollal test programs suchas tl]c~orlidorl’rograrll whcrcthc
dc]ivcrcd tczhrlo]ogy wi]l remain deployed.

Whcr)

t])ctez}]llo]ogy isdctlloilstratwi bytestir]g

it and thm removing it, rapid prototypin~ shoul(i bcconsidcrcxl as a management approach.
It should also bcnotcxl that Rllhl is not bo[)l~dczl bytralls]~or[atior~ mode. l<1)h4canbc
applicxl to projects of all modes [hat havccharactcrist ics that permit incrcmcmtal dclivc.rics.
‘I’hc approach is also aJJ]>licalJlc toill[crlllo(lal lVIISprojccts.
‘1’hc majo:ri(y of IVIIS, thcrcforc, have some. characteristics that enable l<l~hl tenets to bc
app]i cd. ‘“1’hc overall application of Rllhl will permit a more rapi(i deployment of lVIJS than
would be possib]c under convmtional managcmc.nt mc[hods. l;igurc 10 shows that
simula(iol~s, ])rototy]~c illl])le.lllcllta[ iol]s, incremental illl]~lclllclltatiolls and convcntimal
illlJ~lcIllcIl[atiolls develop from a final opcratic)nal capability s]mifica(ion and lcml to
illl]Jlclllclltatioll of IVJIS. ‘J’hcf inal cq~crational capability (l;O~) specification is changml by
fccxiback from thcscac[ivitics, as well as from tllcarcl~itcc.tlllc~l c\~clo]>l~le.llt. “1’hcl{llhf
characteristics can un(ie.rlie this entire process. ‘J’hccommon [Ilrca(i is tllccwolution ofthc
l;()~ specification bytl~cap]~lication of Rl~hltcncts. l)uring tl~e. carlydcfillitioll }ltlase, this
c.volution of the l;OC: spmification is the distillation of tllc wisdom of IVJIS. ~hlcc the
spmification is understood, RDh4 forces it on the sys[cms being dcploycil. WC bclicvc that
R1)M wil[ be more cffeztivc in the iill~)lcrllclltatiorl of IVIJS than any other proven
methodology.
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~~igurc 7. R1>M aIIcl CI)M Valm Contrasted

6

@ USERS STATE THE REQUIREMENTS UP FRONT
●

USERS REVIEW SPECIFICATION AND DESIGN DOCUMENTS

●

USE:RS SET DELIVERY PRIORITIES

e

USE:RS PROVIDE DETAILED REQUIREMENTS TO IMPLEMENTERS

e

USE;RS REVIEW IMPLEMENTATION-IN-PROGRESS

*

USERS ASSIST IMPLEMENTERS IN DETAILED COST/CAPABILITY TRADEOFFS
@ WORK IS PA RTITIONf:D TO INDIVIDUAL USER’S INTERESTS
● IMPLEMENTATION IS ESSENTIALLY “BUILD TO COST”

e

IUSERS TEST l“HE SYS1-EM

e

IJSERS ACCEPT THE SYS1 E:M

e

IJSERS 0PERA7-E (ARUSE) l“HE; SYSTEM

e

IJSERS CHANGE TI{E RE;QUIRE:MENTS BASED ON OPERA1”IONAL EXPERIENCE
BE;_N~_Fi~_____ ___________ _ ._ ..-. ----------

USERS ARE INVOLVED!

[ ram~mati~aumEm’4~ J

13gurc 8. User Involvement in Rl>hf
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